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Essen tial advice for young people in the work place includes embra cing a growth mind set,
invest ing in con tinu ous learn ing, build ing a strong pro fes sional net work, nav ig at ing
work place dynam ics and seek ing ment or ship and guid ance.

With Youth Day com ing up on 16 June, Yun eal Paday achy, chief sup port o�cer at The BEE
Cham ber, who is involved in many Y.E.S. Ini ti at ive activ it ies for the cham ber, believes it is
essen tial to o�er advice to the youth nav ig at ing the South African work place.
“Enter ing the work place as a young indi vidual in South Africa can be both excit ing and
chal len ging. As South Africa’s future lead ers, the youth play a vital role in shap ing the
nation’s eco nomic growth and devel op ment. To thrive in this dynamic envir on ment, South
African youth must be equipped with the neces sary skills, know ledge and strategies.”
He says the youth must be empowered in the work place with the focus on pro fes sional
devel op ment, net work ing, work place dynam ics and per sonal well-being and has this
advice for them:
Embra cing a growth mind set
“Cul tiv at ing a growth mind set is essen tial for suc cess in the work place. Embrace chal -
lenges as oppor tun it ies for growth and learn ing. Develop a thirst for know ledge, seek
feed back and con stantly strive to improve. By main tain ing a growth mind set, South
African youth can adapt to chan ging cir cum stances, embrace innov a tion and seize new
oppor tun it ies in their careers. That is why I live by the quote, ‘Fail ure is suc cess in pro -
gress’ by Albert Ein stein . It has helped treat chal lenges as oppor tun it ies.”
Invest ing in con tinu ous learn ing
Paday achy says in today’s rap idly evolving job mar ket, it is cru cial to invest in con tinu ous
learn ing. Acquir ing new skills and stay ing updated with industry trends enhances employ -
ab il ity and career pro spects.
“I urge all youth to take advant age of online courses, work shops and pro fes sional devel -
op ment pro grammes. By invest ing in con tinu ous learn ing, South African youth can stay
com pet it ive and pos i tion them selves as valu able assets in the work place.”
Build ing a strong pro fes sional net work
Net work ing is a power ful tool for career advance ment and is often under es tim ated, Paday -
achy says. “It is essen tial to act ively seek oppor tun it ies to con nect with pro fes sion als in
your �eld of interest. Attend industry events, join pro fes sional asso ci ations and par ti cip ate
in net work ing plat forms. Engage in mean ing ful con ver sa tions, demon strate genu ine
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interest and be open to col lab or a tion. A strong pro fes sional net work provides access to
ment or ship, job oppor tun it ies and valu able insights. Addi tion ally, sup port fel low young
pro fes sion als by shar ing know ledge and exper i ences, fos ter ing a col lab or at ive envir on -
ment that uplifts the entire com munity.”
Nav ig ate work place dynam ics
Paday achy under stand ing work place dynam ics is essen tial for suc cess. “Adapt to the cor -
por ate cul ture while stay ing true to your val ues. Learn to col lab or ate e�ect ively with col -
leagues from diverse back grounds. Com mu nic ate respect fully, listen act ively and con trib -
ute con struct ively to team projects. Cul tiv ate strong inter per sonal skills, such as con �ict
res ol u tion, empathy and cul tural sens it iv ity. Recog nise and respect the hier archy and
author ity struc tures in the work place while also �nd ing your voice and express ing your
ideas. Strive for a healthy work-life bal ance to main tain pro ductiv ity and well-being.”
Seek ment or ship and guid ance
Ment or ship plays a pivotal role in career growth, he says, and there fore it is import ant to
identify exper i enced pro fes sion als who can guide and inspire you. “Seek ment ors within
your organ isa tion or industry who can provide valu able insights, advice and sup port.
Estab lish open lines of com mu nic a tion with your ment ors and take the ini ti at ive in seek -
ing their guid ance. They can o�er career advice, help nav ig ate chal lenges and provide
oppor tun it ies for pro fes sional devel op ment. Act ively engage in ment or ship pro grammes
that align with your career aspir a tions.”
Paday achy says as the future of South Africa’s work force, young pro fes sion als play a cru -
cial role in shap ing the nation’s prosper ity.
“Remem ber, suc cess is a jour ney that requires per sever ance, resi li ence and adapt ab il ity.
By apply ing these strategies, young pro fes sion als can seize oppor tun it ies, over come chal -
lenges and con trib ute mean ing fully to the growth and devel op ment of South Africa’s eco -
nomy.”


